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New research sug gests chem ic als pro duced in the digest ive tract by gut microbes may help explain the
higher risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease from a diet of steak and ham burgers.

This �ies in the face of most sci enti�c stud ies on the harm ful e�ects of red meat on heart health, which
have focused on diet ary sat ur ated fat and blood cho les terol levels.
The study was pub lished Monday in Arteri o scler o sis, Throm bosis, and Vas cu lar Bio logy, the Amer ican
Heart Asso ci ation’s peer-reviewed journal.
Heart dis ease is the lead ing cause of death in the United States. Nation wide, nearly 700,000 people died
from it in 2020, account ing for 1 in every 5 deaths, the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion says.
The risk of devel op ing car di ovas cu lar dis ease, includ ing heart attack and stroke, increases with age. But
experts say heart health may be improved by life style factors such as reg u lar exer cise, good sleep, healthy
body weight — and eat ing healthy foods.
Meng Wang, the study’s co-lead author, told UPI in an email that the new evid ence rein forces long stand ing
Amer ican Heart Asso ci ation recom mend a tions that Amer ic ans should limit their intake of red meat and
pro cessed meat to reduce heart dis ease risk.
Accord ing to Wang, a postdoc toral fel low at Tufts Uni versity’s Fried man School of Nutri tion Sci ence and
Policy in Boston, the new research “helps us bet ter under stand why meat intake [is] asso ci ated with a
higher car di ovas cu lar risk.”
Pre vi ous research has found that cer tain meta bol ites — chem ical byproducts of food diges tion — are asso -
ci ated with a greater risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease, a news release said.
One such meta bol ite is TMAO, or tri methyl am ine N-oxide, which is pro duced by gut bac teria to digest red
meat and con tains high amounts of the chem ical L-car nit ine .
However, the extent to which TMAO and related meta bol ites derived from L-car nit ine may con trib ute to
car di ovas cu lar risk asso ci ated with red meat con sump tion is unclear.
So, the research ers meas ured levels of the meta bol ites in blood samples, and also examined whether blood
sugar, in�am ma tion, blood pres sure and blood cho les terol may account for elev ated car di ovas cu lar risk
asso ci ated with red meat con sump tion.
Accord ing to Wang, “The novel set of meta bol ites gen er ated by our gut microbes, as well as path ways
related to blood sugar and gen eral in�am ma tion, appeared to explain much of this elev ated risk — more so
than blood cho les terol or blood pres sure.”
These �nd ings sug gest that when mak ing diet ary recom mend a tions, “it may be less import ant to focus on
sat ur ated fat or cho les terol con tent in red meat,” Wang said. “Other com pon ents like L-car nit ine and heme
iron in red meat may play a more import ant role and need to be bet ter stud ied.”
Wang said in a press release that, based on the study’s �nd ings, “novel inter ven tions may be help ful to tar -
get the inter ac tions between red meat and the gut micro bi ome to help us �nd ways to reduce car di ovas cu lar
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risk.”
One example of “novel inter ven tions,” she explained to UPI, is “med ic a tions to inhibit the gen er a tion of
TMAO-related meta bol ites. It could poten tially be used in people with high TMAO levels.”
Could this res ult in a per son tak ing a pill along with their steak in the future?
Said Wang, “The or et ic ally what you described is pos sible. However, I would say that fol low ing healthy eat -
ing beha vi ors is still an import ant �rst step to reduce car di ovas cu lar risk, since it is safer and likely also
more cost-e�ect ive com pared to med ic a tions and can be applied to every one.”
She added: “Med ic a tions are usu ally used when life style modi �c a tions alone can not suc cess fully man age
the risk.”
Study par ti cipants included nearly 4,000 of 5,888 adults ini tially recruited more than three dec ades ago for
the Car di ovas cu lar Health Study: fed er ally fun ded research look ing at risk factors for car di ovas cu lar dis ease
in adults aged 65 or older.
Par ti cipants’ aver age age was 73, nearly two-thirds were female, and 88 per cent self-iden ti �ed as white.
Over the course of the study, par ti cipants provided blood samples and answered ques tion naires about their
diet ary habits.
For the new study, the research ers com pared the risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease among par ti cipants who ate
di� er ent amounts of animal source foods, includ ing red meat, pro cessed meat, �sh, chicken and eggs.
They found that eat ing more meat, espe cially red meat and pro cessed meat, was linked to a higher risk of
ath er o scler otic car di ovas cu lar dis ease: a 22% higher risk for about every 1.1 servings per day, the release
said.
The sci ent ists said the increase in TMAO and related meta bol ites found in the blood explained roughly one-
tenth of this elev ated risk.
They also noted that blood sugar and in�am ma tion appear to be more import ant in link ing red meat intake
and car di ovas cu lar dis ease than path ways related to blood cho les terol or blood pres sure.
And the research ers con cluded that eat ing �sh, poultry and eggs was not sig ni �c antly linked to higher risk
of car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
Wang noted the sig ni �c ance of hav ing older adults par ti cip ate in the study, though the �nd ings may not
apply to pop u la tions that are younger or more racially diverse.
She said “there haven’t been many stud ies of animal source food intake and car di ovas cu lar dis ease spe -
ci�c ally focus ing on this age group. So our study provides an import ant piece of evid ence for older adults.”
Chris topher Gard ner, chair of the Amer ican Heart Asso ci ation’s Nutri tion Com mit tee, told UPI in an email
these �nd ings “won’t change any thing for the vegan or veget arian, other than fur ther rein for cing their
con vic tions and prac tices.”
Gard ner, pro fessor of medi cine at Stan ford Uni versity and dir ector of nutri tion stud ies at the Stan ford Pre -
ven tion Research Cen ter, said he will assume “the com mit ted car ni vore will brush this o� as sound ing too
com plex to move them to make a change.”
However, the nutri tion sci ent ist said he thinks the tar get audi ence for this new �nd ing is “the many
people” who are con sid er ing eat ing less red meat.
“Maybe this is the added �nd ing that con vinces the on-the-fence �ex it arian that des pite some of the mis -
in form a tion cam paigns and social media con fu sion cre ated around sat ur ated fat, cho les terol, and �ber …
there is yet another sci en ti�c ally plaus ible explan a tion for harm to health from red meat, pub lished in a
peer-reviewed, high-impact med ical journal,” Gard ner said.


